Abstract-PT. XYZ is running the Bacoding Project to facilitate the process of recording raw material data in the production process. This Barcoding Project certainly has operational risks that may occur, therefore by using the Enterprise Risk Management approach (ERM) that is a process, effected by an entity's board of directors, management and other personnel, applied in strategy setting and across the enterprise which focused on the operational risk of the company. The result of risk identification, found there are 26 operational risk that occur in Barcoding Project. These risks stem from human resource risk, system risk, barcoding system risk, production risk, machine risk, and other risks. The result of the assessment of each risk is based on its severity and the probability of occurrence, besides that this study calculates the total operational risks that may occur in Barcoding Project. From the risk assessment conducted in the research, it can be seen from the category high risk, medium risk and low risk then, the risks that need to be prioritized to be controlled are risk with category high risk and medium risk.
INTRODUCTION
PT. XYZ is a company operating in the food industry since 1958. PT. XYZ produces various kinds of beverage products. As one of the food industry that dominate the market in Indonesia the company performs a good production system in order to meet customer satisfaction. Currently, the company must identify operational risks and risk management for Barcoding Project at PT XYZ IT Department where the IT department itself integrates the system at PT XYZ as well as actively participates in the development of technology usage and innovation in PT XYZ. The risk associated with the possibility of undesirable or unexpected adverse events (losses) [2] . The Barcoding project is implemented at the stage from where raw material comes and stored in a conventional warehouse where there is a storage rack with an ASRS (Automated Storage and Retrieval Systems) system that is used to retrieve and store shelves until the raw materials are processed into finished products in place of UHT preparation. In Barcoding Project, barcode attachment will be made on each raw material that has just arrived and has been arranged on a shelf that has an ASRS system based on the expiry date. After raw material is arranged on the shelves by ASRS system, raw material is taken to be processed with the raw material sequence that first enter the expiration period to be processed first, the material is attached with the label accompanied by barcode. The barcode can identify the raw material name, raw material quantity, raw material expiration time, and machine used to process raw material. The next process is raw material is taken to picking warehouse for the sorted and then grouped on the pallet based on the recipe for each product, after raw material is grouped based on recipe for each raw material product that has been grouped will be attached barcode label that provide information about raw material in the pallet. On the next step the group of raw materials that have been grouped based on the recipe will be wrapped and protected by plastic and attached with a barcode label to be taken to the UHT preparation site or where the raw material is processed to become a product. The purpose of the barcode attachment itself is intended to facilitate the material data collection system from the warehouse where raw material for the manufacture of the product is received to the place where the product is made to minimize the occurrence of logging errors. In barcode use there are some risks where the process of sticking barcode on raw material itself is done by factory workers. It is realized by the company to avoid events related to the company's operations which are not expected and can harm the company. In addition, risk identification also needs to be done considering the company has some problems before the implementation of a barcode system such as raw material data errors which made raw materials coming into the dumping machine are different from those monitored in the oracle system. From the problems above this paper aims to identify and analyze the operational risk with Enterprise Risk Management (ERM) method. It is expected that the results of this research conducted for Barcoding Project in IT Division of PT XYZ company can be give solution for operational risk management in Project Barcoding IT Division of PT. XYZ.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
A. Risk Management Risk is linked by probability of bad occurrence (loss) that not desirable, or unexpeted. In other words, the probability shown uncertainty [2] .
B. Risk Identification
Risk identification is conducted to identify what are the risks that will be faced by the organization. The risks that will be faced by an organization are from misappropriation by the employees and many more [5] .
C. Risk Asessment At this stage the company management had placed the size or scale used, including the design and research methodology to be utilized. The data will also have received both quantitative data and qualitative data and sorting data is done based on the methodology used. [4] D. Risk Response After gaining the risk assessment from risk matrix, then it is known that the response in facing the risks. Risk response planning is a process that is conducted to minimalize the risk level until the accepted limit [6] E. Risk Mitigation After identification, measurement, and create risk matrix, the next step it to handle the risks. if one organization fails in handling risks, then the consequence can be serious, such as a large number of loss. Risks should be managed in various ways, such as avoidance, retention, diversification, or transferring to other party. It is very related between risk management, risk control, and risk financing [5] .
F. Operational Risk
Operational risk is a kind of risk that generally occurs because of the internal problems of the company.. Operational risk are risks of direct and indirect losses as a result of inadequate internal processes or internal failures, as well as the effects of external people, systems or events [4] .
G. Enterprise Risk Management
Enterprise Risk Management (ERM) is a process, that is affected by the management, board of directors, and other personnel from an organization applied in strategy setting and it includes the whole organization. It is designed to identify potential events that influence the organization. ERM consists of 8 components that is related to each other and it comes from the management process in operating a company and integrated with management process and these components are internal environment, goal setting, event identification, risk assessment, risk response, controlling event, information and communication, and surveillance [1] .
H. Previous Research
According to previous research [8] . The result of risk mitigation should be categorized by risk level, and another research state [3] " risk matrix is a standard tool for establishing the connection between consequences and probabilities in risk assessment of a given exposure to risk".
III. METHODOLOGY
The conceptual model is used to show concepts that are related to each other in this research This research start from identify the risks that occur in Barcoding Project in IT Division PT. XYZ the risks in Barcoding Project are from risk from an event, risk from process, risk from labor, and risk from system. After identify the risk this research calculate the risk assessment based on severity and occurence, design the risk response, decide the risk control, design the information and communication, and monitor the risk control. This research uses COSO 2004 method for integrated system called Enterprise Risk Management. Besides that this study also calculates the total operational risk that may occur in Barcoding Project PT. XYZ used Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) to give weighting to every kind of risk that occur in barcoding project. Generally the decision making process with the AHP method is based on these steps [7] :
1. Identifying problems and deciding the wanted solutions, then organizing hierarchy from the problems. 2. Deciding element priorities. 3. Considering the disynthesis relation comparison to gain overall priority. 4. Measuring consistency 5. Calculating CI (consistency index) : CI = (λ max-n)/n (1) Which n = numbers of element.
Doing calculation of Consistency Ratio (CR)
with the formula:
(2) CR = Consistency Ratio, CI = Consistency Index, IR = Index Random Consistency. After that checking hierarchy consistency. If the value is above 10%, then judgement data assessment should be improved. But if Consistency Ratio is less or equals to 0,1 then the calculation result can be stated as true.
IV. RESULT AND ANALYSIS
A. Risk Identification Based on risk identification that is gained from deep interview process and data collecting from oracle, there are several types of risks on Table 1 : Severity can be defined as the effect of operational risks occurs. Severity measurement has been adjusted with the condition in PT. XYZ. The level of severity used in this research has been agreed with Department IT of PT. XYZ and it has just adjusted with the condition that occurs in production floor of PT. XYZ. Occurrence is another word for the events from the risks that is obtained and measured with the frequency of operational risks. Frequency is a probability measurement of the risk events [5] . Occurrence measurement has been with the condition in PT. XYZ.
Based on the calculation of the questionnaire that filled up by employee of IT Division PT XYZ, there is the result of operational risk weighted that obtained from priority factor result where human resource risk get a weight of 13,25 %, machine risk get a weight of 15.77%, system risk get a weight of 13,81%, barcode system risk get a weight of 16,51%, production risk get a weight of 27%, and other risk get a weight of 13,24%. If the risks are sorted, obtained the order of risk weight from the largest to the smallest there is production risk, barcode system risk, machine risk, system risk, human resource risk, and other risk. Table 5 is the result of the total risk that obtained from all the operational risk that happened in Barcoding Project in IT Division PT. XYZ, before doing weighting risk process obtained total risk of 6.06% therefore, after doing level of importance weighting processes with Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) method, there is total risk of 1.00%, this condition happens because the result of the sum of the risk from any kind of risk which has small total risk's result has big level of importance weight as if barcode system risk which has total risk of 0.06% but has level of importance weight of 16.51%. Figure 3 . Risk Matrix D. Risk Control Table 7 shows the category of the operational risks that happened in Barcoding Project PT. XYZ Table. Table 7 shows the action that need to control the operational risks that happened in Barcoding Project PT. XYZ. The operational risk that happened in Barcoding Project PT. XYZ divided to three category that is high risk, medium risk, and low risk. The risk control is focused on the risk on high risk and medium risk category, for the risks with high risk category there is need to reduce the risk and the senior management should monitor the risk reduction processes and for the risks with medium risk category there is need to reduce the risk and management should monitor the risk reduction process. The risks with low risk categori can be accepted with routine management procedures because the impact of low risk is not give the major impact to the company.
C. Risk Matrix

E. Risk Information & Communication
To optimize risk control, it is necessary to have a good information and communication process in each unit involved in Barcoding Project, a form of information channeling and good communication can reduce the risk and accept the risk if it does not have a big impact, if the risk has been reduced at the beginning of the process then the risk will not continue to the next process.
F. Risk Monitoring
Monitoring process on risk control needs to be done so that the risk control process is really done and can be controlled. The frequency of risk monitoring process varies greatly depending on the risk, for risks with high risk categories requiring monitor from senior management and should be controlled monthly, while for medium risk category requiring detailed management handling and monitoring is required every 3 months, and risk in the low risk category is required to monitor risk with a frequency of 6 months, because the risk with low risk category is acceptable and only routine management procedures are required.
V. CONCLUSION
Operational risk in Barcoding Project IT Division PT XYZ divide to 26 operational risks with many source of operational risk that is 4 risks of human resource, 4 risks of system, 8 risks of barcode system, 3 risks of production, 5 risks of machine, dan 2 risks of another risk. The result of risk assessment in Barcoding Project PT. XYZ divided to three category of risk with details 9 risks in high risk category, 11 risks in medium risk category, and 6 risks in low risks category.
The result of operational risk measurement before weighting process in every type of risk is 6.06%. after level of importance weighting every type of operational risk with AHP method the result of operational risk measurement of Barcoding Project PT. XYZ is 1%, this condition happens because the result of the sum of the risk from any kind of risk which has small total risk's result has big level of importance weight as if barcode system risk which has total risk of 0.06% but has level of importance weight of 16.51%. Operational risk control in Barcoding Project PT. XYZ focus to the risk with high risk category and medium risk category that is with risk reduction and get handling from senior management and for operational risks with low risk category the risk can be accepted and only needs routine management procedures. REFERENCE
